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IncorTorators
RESIDENCE

Include given name in full in case ol natuml persons; in caso ol a corporttioa, giec stdts ol iacowomtioa.

3.

NAME

Lawrence M. Rochette

[Lichard Sanford

Bryon Owens

John S. Craig III

107 Corurell Ave., Brockton, lrh. 02402

4 Kayajan A\re, r R;zza-rds Bay, l,h.
02s32

RFD#.S, Canrer, l,Ia 02330

11 lbplea Rd., Sirnsbury, CT 06070l.

Thc above-named incorporator(s) do hcreby asrociatc (thcmsclvcs) :r,ith thc intenlion oI foroia3 r
corporation under the provisions oi General Laws, Chrpter lEO and hereby strte(s):

l. The name by which the dorporation shall bc known is:

Photographic Historical Society of Nerv Englandr In

Thc purposes for which the corPoration is formcd ere as folloss:
to 6siaUtish a permanent organization of persons interested in the collectim'
possession and history of photographic equiprent, images and literatnne and-in the methods ar.d techniques of photographic research relating to photogr4hy
to encfirrase the rrritins- nremaration and diseerrination of literarv mrks.to encflrrage the writing, preparation
information. technicaL data and other

rhic research relating to photogrehy;
diseenination of literary mrks,

\,of
information, technical and other naterials relating to photography; to
prfipte a better understanding and appreciation of the history of photograptry;
to hold regular neetings rlhere business of the Society nray be transactd, and
nhere nsnbers may exchange infonnation and ideas and exchange and display
rnaterial and equipnent; to sponsor anrl cunduct discussions, conferences and
sttdy grores relating to photoglaphy and the history and developnent thereof
and to-sporsor anC hold exhibits and displays of pl^ctographic materials of
every kind; to publish btrlletins, journals, magazines, books and other docu-
rEnts relating to photography; to prfiiote, establish and uphold the highest
standards of fair conduct in all activities and associations of its mernbers;

ided, however, that the Society sha11 not in my my, directly, or i.n'
cflffi'E:fie-in the carrvins. on of pronasanda or otherrv'ise attem)t to

provlded, nowever, Tnar Lr^e JocleEy s,rilrL noE ur arry
aiiecfly; eng;rye-in the carrying on of propaganda or
influence Lesislation. nor oarticipate in. no intenr

se atterpt to
influence Legislation, nor participate in, no intenrene in, ar-y political
canpaign on behalf of any candidate for public office.

NOTE: If provhionr for which the rpace providcd undel Articles 2. J and 4 is not suflicrcnt,rdditions rhould be

sct out on continuation sheets to bc uumbcred 2A. 28.'etc. Indicrte under elch ,lrticlc whcrtr the provision is

ser our. Continuarion shcets rhrll bc on E7r" r lt" pep'cr and mull htvc e left'hrnd mrt3in I inch widc for
binding. Only onc ridc should be used.



l,lem4ers. Any interes-ted person or t'ani.Iy, r*iro subscribes to the above Frt?oses,may bgcoe a nenber !y appl.ying on fo:ms prescribed by the Executive Bbard, ap-BEry Dec(nIE a nelnDer cy appl.ylng on tolllls prescribed by the E:recutive Board, ap-
prov1l Py-ltu E:<equtiwe Boaid,-and paynrerit of the crrrient yearrs dues. 1?re-E:cbcutivepard +11 provide for Regulir an&o-ther classes of menrbeiship, and sha11 fix ttre
terrns of each such cLass

3. If thc cotlorrtion hrs norc thrn onc clus of mcmbcrs, thc derignrtlon of such cluror, thc maanc.; oI
clection or rppoiatnrcnt, lhc duntion ol mcnbcr:hip rud thc quafiticetion rnd rightr, lncluda3 voting
rfltr. otthc ncabcn olcrch clrs, erc rs foltovs:-

...-Eacb-Regular l'Iember shaIl be entitled to one vite (trio votes per family
nembership). . . .

r {. Othcr bwful providr,nr, il eay, for tho conduct rnd rcguhtioo ol thc budacrs rnd rffrirr ol thc er
poretioo. lor itr voluatrry dirolutim. or for Hmitia3. dcfiah3, or ruSrlrting tte po*crr ol ttc corpontion,
c olitrdircclorror nenbcn, orof enychc of ncnbcn, ucgfollorr:-

Please note addeinda of Sections XII and XIII of our approved
by-laws

r ll thcrc are no provisions stale "N()nc".



/,1
Section XIf

Assets a4 fncone. (a) No gnrt of tlle neL itpolr. ot
assets of tlp S*r,etg (cocgoratlon) stall l4gtcato che
benefit of ang jrdisjdua.l mbert dLrecbrt oQtLcer
ot otler private irfrividuaT, eitlpr duting the exts-
tetFe of the Societg (cotyntation) or jn the event ot
ics Tiguidation cp dissolution except that the Societg
(cotlnration) shall be autltorize4 arld emgouered, to
[Eg reasanabTe compensal:ion ior senrLces tendered and
to rmke pagatents and disbutsene;lts in furtl -atancle of
the lawful pr,r4pses of the tucietg (corypration). All
rcnjes arfr othet ptoperty teceivd, bg the S@lety
(atpprationi trom ang soutce shal.l becqte a gnrt of
the assets of the Society (arpptation) and shall be
held and administerd to eftect-tate its lanful prr-
lpses

(b) Upon liquidation oc dissolution of the Societg
(corpotation), uhetlle.t voluntaty or invoTuntatg, all
assets terrr.ininq after .settleneat of any ouXstarrding
obTigations sta77 be conveged to one or trl're other
organizations which are descrjDcd in Section 5O7 (c) (i). 

.

and exenpt from taxation under S*tion Sol(a) of the
Intemal Revenue Code of 7954, as a.'nended, or the cor-
teslnndinq ptovisions of any suDseqruent Federal tax
Jaws, at the time in effectt engagd in activities of
a charicabLe, scientific, Titerary or educationaL na-
ture, ulnn such tetms and conditjons as the Executjve
Board mag determine bg the affitmative vote of not J,ess
ti}an a majotitg of the total number of menbers of the
Executive Board then in office, but. bg not -Iess than
three Directors. Ang of such assets not so dispnsed of
sha77 be dispsed of bg d court of comptent jurisdjc-
tion of the countg in which the principl office of the
Societg (corpration) in the Conwon walth of llassachu-
setts js then Tocatd, excl,usjve-lg for such purpses or
to such organizations or organizations, as such court
shalT determine, which are organizd and operated ex-
cTusiveTg for such purposes.

S*tion XffI

Limitations. NotwithsLanding ang other provision of these
Articles of fncot[Dration (and By-Iauts) , the Society
(corEoration) sha17 not carrV on any actiyit:es not per-
mitted to hs carried on (a) bg a corlx>tation t+rhjch is
described in .Se.ction 501 (=) 1j1 and exenpt from taxation
under .9ection 5O7 (al of the Incetnal Reuenue Code of
1954, as amended, or the cortesynnding provisions of ang
subsequent Federal tax 7aws, at the t ime ir effxt; or
(b) bC a corlDrat.ion, contributicns to rhjc.h are deduc-
t,ible under Sectjon 170(c) (2) of said Code, or the cpr-
respnding provisions of any suDseguent FeCeraI tax
laws, at the time in eff -oct.

I



By-laws of thc corporation heve been duly adoptcd ar,d thc initial direcrurs. p'esldent, trcaturer end clcrl
or olher presiding. financial or recording officcrs whose names are set out below. have becn duly clected.

The cffcctive datc of orgsnization of thc corporation shall be the date of filing with the Sccrctery of the
Commonwcalth or if latcr datc is desircd, spccify drte, rnot more than 3O days after date of filing.)

7. Thc following information shall not for eny purporrc be trcatcd &r a Dcrmancut prrt of thc .Articlec oI
Orgenization of thc cc.rcration.

a. Thc pct office address of the initisl principal office of the corporation in Mascechurct6 i!:

4 Xayai--Ltenu., Buzzards Bay, Mass. n C2532

b. Thc naoc, residencc, and post oflicc address of each of the initial directorr and following ,>fficerr d
the corpontion ert as foilows:

NAME RESIDENCE POSTOFPICEADDRESS

President: John S; .Craig. III

Trcasutpr: Bryon Oryens . . . .

Clcrk: . Rictrard. Sanford . .4.Y,ay.ajan Ave.., .Buzzards .Bay, .l,fass , 42332 SAIG

Dircctors: (or olficers haviog the Porrcr of directors)

tlatthew R. isenberg P.O.Box 164, tladlpe, Conn 06439 SAITG

Richard D. Bolt 145 Tovrer M., Dalton, Mass. SAIG
Pichard Rrssack 475 Charrtcy St., I{ansfield, },hss 02048 SA}G
Henry Weisenhrrger 210 t*{ain St. rCochituate, Irhss 01778 SAIIG
l,lrs. Claire Billington 95 Ghurch St., l,fo. Attleboro, Ma SAIG
Lawrence M. Rochette 107 Connell Ave., Brockto4rl,fass,9z40? SAIE

SAIttr

The delc initirlly rdopted on which the corporation's fiscrl year enss iE:

June 30
The date initially fired in the by-laws for thc lnnual meeting of mcmbcrs ol the corporation is:

!,hy
e. Thc namc and business address o[ the recidcnt atent, if any, of the corporetion is:

none
IN MTNESS WHEREOF cnd undcr the peqalties oI pcrjury thc above-namcd INCORPORATOR(S) si3nlst
thesc Artictes of Organization this * At dgl.of ..haoa., t9 ?f

-'/ {) 
'7 .'

)i*zu.{t4/"/} il'chlti

The signature of eirch incorporetor which is ,ot a natural Pcrson musl be by an individual *'ho 3[6ll sflpu tlr,
capacity in which hc ects and by signing shall reprerent under the penalties oI perjury thet hc ir duly ruthorrre,,
on its behelf to sign these Arriclcs ol Orgrnizslion.

c.

d.


